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ABSTRACT  
Fossil mammal sites of late Miocene age (ca 9 Ma) occur in hourglass- 
shaped, non-interconnected cavities up to 15 m deep, hosted in mudstone 
(mostly sepiolite), chert and carbonate bedrock in Cerro de los Batallones. 
This paper provides a model for the sedimentary infilling of the cavities, 
which functioned as traps for vertebrate faunas and contain one  of  the 
richest and best preserved Neogene mammal assemblages of the Iberian Pen- 
insula. Generation of the mammal-bearing cavities started with the solution 
of underlying evaporites, which resulted in fissures that were subsequently 
enlarged by subsurface piping, a process rarely preserved in the ancient sedi- 
mentary record. The system of subterranean cavities evolved into a pseudo- 
karst landscape, resulting in doline-like shafts reaching the ancient land 
surface. The sedimentary infilling of the cavities comprises both clastic and 
carbonate lithofacies that were investigated by outcrop observation, standard 
and scanning electron microscope petrography, mineralogical analysis, and 
stable isotope geochemistry.  Gravel and breccia talus deposits, clast and 
mud-supported gravel, pebbly sandstone and mudstone are common detrital 
infill deposits mostly derived by overflow erosion of bedrock. The deposits 
containing the mammal bones are marls, and occur both in subsurface cavi- 
ties and doline-like depressions. In the underground cavities, marlstone was 
mainly of clastic origin and accumulated in ponds scattered over the floor of 
the cavity.  In contrast, marlstone  deposits  in the surface  dolines formed 
mostly as a result of biochemical carbonate deposition in small shallow lakes 
subjected to fluctuation of the water level. The d18O and d13C carbonate 
values indicate different origins for the two kinds of marls. During the final 
phases of pipe infill the doline marlstone sealed the mammal sites, usually 
off-lapping the adjacent bedrock. 
Keywords Continental sediments, mammal sites, Miocene, piping, pseudo- 
karst. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Fossil mammal sites occur in a variety of conti- 
nental sedimentary facies, including alluvial fan, 
fluvial, lake, cave, spring deposits and other 
depositional environments (Behrensmeyer, 
1991). Commonly, accumulations of mammal 
remains occur in stratified formations, although 
mammal sites hosted in laterally discontinuous, 
non-stratified to roughly bedded deposits charac- 
teristic of traps are not unusual. Moreover, trap 
mammal sites often contain faunal assemblages 
that are remarkable because of their quality of 
preservation and singularity, which is the case 
for many mammal sites found in former ponds, 
karstic cavities or other kind of clefts, shafts and 
fissures  (Laury,  1980;  Simms,  1994;  Mun~oz- 
Dur'an & Van Valkenburgh, 2006; Reed, 2006). 
This article describes and interprets the 
sediments filling fossil mammal-bearing cavities 
in Cerro de los Batallones, a structural butte 
developed by differential erosion of Neogene 
sedimentary  formations  in  the  north-western 
sector of the Cenozoic Madrid Basin, central 
Spain (Fig. 1). The Cerro de los Batallones mam- 
mal sites contain one of the richest and best 
preserved Neogene mammal assemblages of the 
Iberian  Peninsula  (Morales  et al.,  2008).  Nine 
distinct mammal sites of late Miocene age (ca 
9 Ma) containing abundant, well-preserved fos- 
sil vertebrate remains have been found in the 
upper part of a sub-horizontal succession of con- 
tinental strata where sepiolite deposits have 
been mined since 1980. The first fossil mammal 
site was found in 1991 (Morales et al., 1992). 
Based both on the geometry of the sites, which 
occur as laterally disconnected patches in non- 
karstic bedrock, and on the characteristics of the 
vertebrate assemblages, the mammal sites have 
been interpreted as traps (Morales et al., 2000). 
The objective of this study was to analyse the 
sedimentary deposits of the cavities where the 
mammal sites are located and to provide a 
model for the processes of sedimentary infilling 
associated with the accumulation of the mam- 
mal remains. The work provides a case study on 
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Fig. 1. Location of Cerro de los Batallones in the Tertiary Madrid Basin. Palaeozoic Basement: (1) granite and 
granitoids; (2) high-grade metamorphic rocks; (3) medium-grade metamorphic rocks; (4) low-grade metamorphic 
rocks. Mesozoic cover: (5) Cretaceous and Jurassic carbonate rocks. Cenozoic: (6) Palaeogene detrital and gypsum 
rocks; (7) Neogene arkosic materials; (8) Miocene Lower Unit; (9) Miocene Intermediate Unit; (10) Miocene Upper 
Unit; (11) Pliocene; (12) Recent sediments. Insert upper left shows location of the Madrid Basin (contoured in 
red) in the central part of the Iberian Peninsula. 
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Neogene 
Chronostrati- 
graphy 
CONTINENTAL 
STAGES 
1·8 Ma 
5·4 Ma 
11·8 Ma 
16·8 Ma 
23·2 Ma 
Alluvial fan deposits Carbonate palaeosols Lake carbonates 
and carbonate ponds 
Lake evaporites 
Halite Magnesite 
Gravel and sandstone channels 
 Alluvial (mudflat and floodplain) 
mudstone 
Laminar calcretes 
Carbonate fluviolacustrine 
deposits 
Glauberite/Thenardite 
Detrital/bioturbated gypsum Palaeokarst 
the formation of cavity systems and their related 
deposits in a pseudokarst context and improves 
current understanding of the depositional pro- 
cesses resulting in vertebrate remains accumu- 
lating in traps. 
GEOLOGICAL  SETTING 
Cerro de los Batallones is one of a number of 
structural buttes south of the city of Madrid 
(Fig. 1). The buttes were carved from sub- 
horizontal Miocene continental formations that 
comprise the uppermost part of the sedimentary 
sequence that filled the Tertiary Madrid Basin 
(Calvo et al., 1994; Alonso-Zarza et al., 2004). 
The basin formed as a result of intense Cenozoic 
Alpine deformation within the Iberian microplate 
driven by the Africa–Eurasia collision (De Vicen- 
te et al., 2011). During most of the Neogene, the 
basin was occupied by lacustrine and palustrine 
systems fringed by alluvial fan and fluvial distri- 
butary facies forming a centripetal drainage sys- 
tem (Calvo et al., 1995a). This sedimentary 
pattern, characteristic of endorheic geomorpho- 
logical settings, changed to an exorheic regime 
during the late Miocene to Pliocene, a common 
feature in many Cenozoic Iberian basins (Calvo 
et al., 1993; Calvo, 2004; De Vicente et al., 2011). 
The Neogene succession of the Madrid Basin 
has been divided into three main stratigraphic 
units of Miocene age, overlain by  a  relatively 
thin and discontinuous Pliocene sedimentary 
sequence (Alonso-Zarza & Calvo, 2002) (Fig. 2). 
The boundaries between stratigraphic units are 
marked  by  palaeokarstic  surfaces  and/or  minor 
LEGEND 
Fig. 2. Neogene stratigraphy of the Madrid Basin (modified from Alonso-Zarza & Calvo, 2002). Asterisk indicates 
the stratigraphic location of Cerro de los Batallones palaeontological site. 
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angular disconformities (Calvo et al., 1994; 
Can~averas et al., 1996; Rodr'ıguez-Aranda et al., 
2002; Alonso-Zarza et al., 2004). The Lower Unit 
of Miocene age, spanning the Ramblian to early 
Aragonian (ca 25 to 19 Ma), consists of up to 
500 m of continental evaporite rocks (gypsum, 
anhydrite, halite and Na-sulphate) at the centre 
of the basin (Ordo'n~ez & Garc'ıa del Cura, 1994). 
The Intermediate Miocene Unit (lower Aragonian 
to lower Vallesian; ca  19  to 10 Ma) is  up to 
200 m  thick  and  consists  of  detrital  gypsum, 
magnesian clay, marlstone, dolomite and lime- 
stone (Calvo et al., 1995a). The Upper Unit of 
Miocene age spans the late Vallesian to Turolian 
(ca 10 to 5 Ma) and is composed of fluvial terrig- 
enous deposits overlain by freshwater lake car- 
bonate rocks that occur mainly in the eastern and 
central parts of the basin, but are thin or even 
absent in the western sector of the Madrid Basin 
(Fig. 1). 
Cerro de los Batallones represents a fine 
example of a structural butte preserved in the 
watershed of two major Quaternary fluvial lines 
related to the Tagus River in the Madrid Basin 
(Silva et al., 2012). Preservation of the morpho- 
logy of the buttes was strongly conditioned by 
the occurrence of chert horizons at several levels 
within the upper portion of the Intermediate 
Unit of the Miocene. These chert horizons 
formed mainly by early diagenetic replacement 
of calcareous and/or mudstone deposits (Bustillo 
& Bustillo, 2000; Bustillo & Alonso-Zarza, 2007). 
Cerro de los Batallones is about 40 m high 
(the summit is 704 m above sea-level) and rises 
from a low-relief watershed area formed of flat 
lying mudstone and carbonate deposits that, in 
turn,  overlie  the  gypsum  facies  of  the  Lower 
Unit of Miocene age. The uppermost part of the 
gypsum deposits can be mapped regionally on a 
surface about 600 m above sea-level. The litho- 
stratigraphic sequence of Cerro de los Batallones 
is composed mainly of sub-horizontally bedded 
mudstone,   calcareous   and   minor   sandstone 
deposits (Fig. 3). Cerro de los Batallones occurs 
on the western limb of a large but gentle syn- 
form   structure   of   karstic   origin,   regionally 
known as Los Go'zquez-Valle de las Cuevas syn- 
cline (Silva et al., 1988). The sedimentary 
deposits that form the butte dip gently (10 to 
12° maximum)  towards  the  syncline  axis  that 
50 
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Fig. 3. Aerial view of Cerro de los Batallones. Log at the right of the image shows the general lithostratigraphy of 
the deposits that form the butte. 
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Fig. 4.  Geological sketch of Cerro de los Batallones showing the main structural and geomorphological features 
observed in the area and the location of the fossil mammal sites. ERT = Electric Resistivity Tomography. 
trends ESE (Fig. 4). The uppermost part of the 
sedimentary sequence is composed  of  up  to 
17 m of mudstone, chert and limestone that can 
be grouped into three main units (Pozo et al., 
2004; Gal'an & Pozo, 2011) (Figs 5 and 6). 
No fossil remains were found in the above- 
described sedimentary sequence so they cannot 
be dated by biochronology. However, the litholo- 
gies and facies associations of the deposits from 
Cerro de los Batallones clearly correlate with the 
top of the Intermediate Unit of Miocene age 
(Fig. 2) (Alonso-Zarza & Calvo, 2002). Moreover, 
the sub-horizontal arrangement of the beds 
allows correlation with other structural buttes 
distributed in the vicinity of the city of Madrid 
where palaeontological information clearly indi- 
cates a middle to late Aragonian age for similar 
sedimentary sequences forming the upper part 
of the buttes (Morales et al., 2000). 
Nine fossil mammal sites have been found so 
far in Cerro de los Batallones (Fig. 4). The sites 
occupy non-interconnected irregular cavities up 
to 15 m deep and are less than 10 m in diame- 
ter; they contain rich and well-preserved fossil 
faunas. Carnivore and herbivore fossils belong- 
ing to a large variety of mammalian taxa are 
abundant but teleostean, lissamphibian, squa- 
mate, chelonians and bird elements also occur 
(Morales et al., 2004; Domingo et al., 2011). 
Small and large faunal remains indicate a late 
Vallesian age (ca 9 Ma; early late Miocene) for 
all the sites. Moreover, evidence furnished from 
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Fig. 5.  Lithostratigraphic log of the Miocene sedimentary deposits forming the uppermost part of Cerro de los 
Batallones (modified from Gal'an & Pozo, 2011). 
the study of rodents indicates that there are 
slight age disparities amongst the different sites 
(Lo'pez-Anton~anzas et al., 2010). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
In all mammal sites, at least one section was 
studied and sampled for facies analysis. Some 
fossil mammal sites were large enough to allow 
observations in more than one section, so that 
geometric lateral correlation among different 
deposits could be established. A total of 155 
samples were collected from the studied sec- 
tions. In addition to the deposits filling the cavi- 
ties, the geology of the bedrock was examined. 
More than 80 samples were collected from the 
three sedimentary units distinguished in the 
stratigraphic succession of Cerro de los Batall- 
ones.  The  petrography  and  mineralogy  of  the 
bedrock samples has already been published by 
Pozo et al. (2004) and Gal'an & Pozo (2011). 
A total of 125 samples were analysed by 
standard petrographic techniques. Some of the 
samples required consolidation before thin- 
sections could be made. Alizarin red S stain of 
thin sections (Lindholm & Finkelman, 1972) 
posed some problems for petrographic differenti- 
ation of clay-rich marlstone. Selected samples 
were examined under scanning electron micro- 
scopy (Philips SEM XL-30, FEI, Eindhoven, The 
Netherlands) after coating with gold in a sputter- 
ing chamber. 
Mineralogical analysis of 148 samples  was 
carried out by means of X-ray diffraction (XRD) 
using a Siemens D-5000 (Siemens AG, Gera¨te- 
werk - Karlsruhe, Germany) with a scanning 
speed    of   1° 2h min-1      and   Cu-Ka   radiation 
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Fig. 6. View of the upper part of the stratigraphic succession of Cerro de los Batallones. The boundary between 
Units II and III is marked by a gilgai ‘mukkara’ (yellow dashed line) indicative of a palaeosol profile (Paton, 1974; 
Ahmad, 1996). Unit II comprises mainly sepiolite-rich mudstone containing chert nodules (arrowed); the overly- 
ing yellowish-whitish deposits correspond to detrital and carbonate sediments of Unit III. 
(40 kV, 20 mA). The XRD studies were carried 
out both on randomly oriented samples (bulk 
sample) and on selected clay fraction samples 
(<2 lm). Powdered (<63 lm) whole-rock samples 
were scanned from 2 to 65° 2h. Clay fraction sam- 
ples were prepared from cation-saturated, ultra- 
sonic-treated suspensions oriented on glass 
slides. Identification of the clay fraction minerals 
was carried out on oriented Mg2+-saturated sam- 
ples with ethylene glycol solvation, and also after 
heating at 550°C following K+ saturation. Quan- 
titative estimation of the mineral content was 
carried out using the intensity factors calculated 
by Schultz (1964) and Van der Marel (1966). 
For stable isotopic analysis, 66 carbonate 
samples from the cavity fill and 53 carbonate 
samples from the bedrock were ground to pass 
through a 100 lm sieve and saved for analysis. 
The measurements were performed at the 
laboratories  of  the  Interdepartmental  Research 
Service (SIDI) of the Universidad Auto'noma de 
Madrid. Carbon dioxide was evolved from each 
sample at 25°C using 100% H3PO4. As deter- 
mined by XRD, all samples for stable isotope 
analysis consisted of calcite without evidence of 
dolomite so that only the gas evolved in the first 
hour was considered. All samples were prepared 
and analysed at least in duplicate. The analytical 
precision  is   generally ±0·10%   for   carbon 
and ±0·15% for oxygen. Both oxygen and carbon 
values were initially reported in d permil relative 
to Vienna-Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB). 
The subsurface geometry of the unexcavated 
cavities was provided by electrical imaging tech- 
niques (Van Schoor, 2004; Kaufman et al., 2012) 
refined throughout successive Electric Resistivity 
Tomography (ERT) surveys (Fig. 4). In most of 
the investigated sites, breakdown and/or sharp 
lateral discontinuities of intervening chert hori- 
zons resulted in clear resistivity contrasts outlin- 
ing the geometry of the subsurface cavities and 
their location (Fig. 7A). The ERT profiles were 
obtained by means of a multichannel (10) IRIS 
SYSCAL Pro resistivimeter (IRIS Instruments, 
Orle´ ans, France) with different electrode spacing 
of 1 to 3 m and different multi-electrode arrange- 
ments (pole–pole, dipole–dipole and wenner). 
RESULTS  AND  INTERPRETATIONS 
A sketch showing the location and geometries of 
the cavities with the fossil mammal sites, either 
directly observed in outcrops and/or inferred 
from ERT profiles, is presented in Fig. 8. As 
observed in BAT-1 and BAT-3 mammal sites, 
the lowermost parts of the cavities are directly 
on the magnesian smectite-rich mudstone from 
Unit I. The dimensions of the cavities are var- 
ied, with a maximum extent of about 100 m2 in 
the lower part of BAT-1. In most cases, the 
lower cavities continue upwards into subvertical 
pipes a few metres in diameter that are, in turn, 
connected  with  upper  doline-like  depressions. 
Fig. 7. (A) ERT 2D inverse model of the BAT-5 mammal site (2 m spacing Pole – Pole array) illustrating the dis- 
tribution of resistivity anomalies detected at near-surface levels in the upper part of Cerro de los Batallones. 
Higher resistivity values correspond to resistant chert horizons. (B) Block diagram of the interpreted geological 
model based on both in situ stratigraphy and ERT data in BAT-5. (C) Fragile deformational pattern observed in 
bedrock and sedimentary infill of BAT-5. 
A 
B 
C 

Fig. 9. (A) Front view of the BAT-9 mammal site; a sequence up to 4·5 m thick of clastic and calcareous marl- 
stone deposits which filled a 7 m wide cavity encased in horizontally bedded sediments from Units II and III (yel- 
low dashed line marks the boundary between bedrock and sedimentary infill of the cavity). Note that the infilling 
deposits are slightly folded; arrows at right of the image indicate beds dipping towards the central part of the cav- 
ity as well as the occurrence of crudely stratified, mud-supported gravel deposits derived from the right side of 
the cavity; 2 m stick for scale. (B) Prominent slickenside surfaces (arrowed) developed in calcareous marlstone 
deposits of BAT-5. 
Where preserved, the upper parts of the pipes 
display cup-like geometry (Fig. 8). The resulting 
geometry of the cavities is a bell-like hourglass 
so that a general pattern of subterranean cham- 
bers or cavities passing upwards into doline-like 
depressions can be depicted. 
The interpreted geological models from 
electrical anomalies detected in the ERT profiles 
(Fig. 7A) provide a more precise picture of the 
subsurface two-dimensional geometries for indi- 
vidual sites (Fig. 7B). Deeper penetrating ERT 
profiles provided evidence for underlying faults 
and bending structures matching the rather com- 
plex faulting and folding meso-scale to micro- 
scale pattern observed in the upper sections of 
the cavity walls (Fig. 7C). The recorded subsur- 
face pattern is indicative of local deformation of 
the fragile sedimentary sequence of Cerro de los 
Batallones that extends downwards into the 
Intermediate  Unit  of  Miocene  age  suggesting 
B 
20 cm
A 
Table 1.   Summary of main sedimentary features, textures and components of the main lithofacies recognized in cavities bearing fossil mammals in Cerro 
de los Batallones and their interpretation. 
Lithofacies Sedimentary features Texture/fabric Components Interpretation
Gravel and Poorly stratified, steeply dipping, Clast to matrix-supported, boulder Carbonate, chert, mudstone Coarse-grained talus deposits 
breccia coarse-grained deposits. Local to cobble. Local oversized clasts clasts and grains, detrital accumulated near cavity 
soft-sediment deformation  clay walls and/or below vertical 
pipes. Gravity-driven water 
flows related to episodic 
rainfall. Entrainment and 
transport of carbonate and 
mudstone clasts from top 
bedrock and cavity fronts 
Clast and 
mud-
Crudely stratified to well- 
stratified gravel deposits, metre-
Granules to pebbles, local cobbles. 
Matrix-content (>40% to <5%).
Carbonate and mudstone, 
minor chert. Matrix formed
High-viscosity flow evolving 
down-slope  into  water-lain
supported thick clastic wedges. Fining-upward clast-supported of sand-grained carbonate deposits onto the uneven 
gravel Amalgamation of gravel beds beds mixed with detrital clay floor of underground cavities. 
and alternation with mudstone Winnowing of fine particles 
leading to thick mudstone 
beds in ponded areas 
Pebbly Amalgamated medium to small- Sub-angular to sub-rounded Carbonate and mudstone in Episodic unidirectional flows 
sandstone scale channel-fill bodies pebbles to granules. Moderately pebble and sand fractions, entering pipes through gently 
evolving upwards into small sorted, occasionally silty-rich minor clay composed of dipping slopes balanced with 
channel-fills, mudstone and channel beds Al-smectite and illite, deepening of the cavities. 
bar-like pebbly sandstone traces of kaolinite Association of pebbly 
bodies sandstone and mudstone 
points to occlusion of the 
vertical pipes with eventual 
accumulation of massive 
mudstone 
Mudstone Massive to vaguely laminated, Massive to vaguely laminate Mainly detrital clay Episodic mudflow entering 
light greenish to greyish with variable amount of sand, minerals (Al-smectite, the cavities, settling-out of 
mudstone as individualized, silt and clay fractions illite and kaolinite), occasional silt and clay particles from 
up to 50 cm thick beds or detrital sepiolite and suspension in stream 
thinner beds associated with palygorskite discharges of pebbly 
gravel and sand sandstone channels 
Table 1.  (Continued)
Lithofacies Sedimentary features Texture/fabric Components Interpretation 
Marlstone Massive to crudely bedded with Clastic-rich marlstone composed Carbonate and mudstone Deposition of clastic-rich 
powdery appearance. Pale of poorly sorted, granule- to granules and sand grains. marlstone mainly by episodic 
greenish yellow to pinkish sand grains. Clay content Carbonate content from mudflows in shallow water 
grey. Slickenside surfaces variable. Graded bedding in 40 to 75% (average 60%). ponding water located at the 
distributed in apparently centimetre-thick beds. Minor quartz and feldspar. lower subterranean cavities. 
random pattern Massive calcareous marlstone Mainly detrital clay minerals Composition of clastic-rich 
Three sub-facies: (i) clastic-rich formed of: (i) homogeneous except for authigenic marlstone points to extensive 
marlstone (usual in lower fossiliferous micrite; and (ii) sepiolite. Calcareous massive reworking of bedrock. Local 
underground cavities); (ii) micrite displaying circum- and thinly bedded marlstone water supply by ground- 
massive calcareous marlstone; granular cracks and root-related composed of up to 81% low- water springs. 
and (iii) thinly bedded voids (palustrine fabric). Mg calcite. Contrasted stable Accumulation of carbonate, 
calcareous marlstone (usual Thinly bedded calcareous carbonate isotope values from partly contributed by detrital 
in upper doline-like cavities). marlstone formed mainly of marlstone deposits of lower calcareous bedrock material, 
Common lateral and vertical fossiliferous micrite and upper parts of the in small shallow lakes 
changes among marlstone cavities developed in surface doline- 
sub-facies like depressions. Evidence 
for fluctuation in water level 
of the lakes, resulting in 
palustrine features within 
the calcareous marlstone. 
Stable isotope composition 
of the upper marlstone 
deposits indicative of evolved 
waters in small closed-lake 
basins. Differentiation of biota 
assemblages occurring within 
the various marlstone sub- 
facies 
Nodular limestone Irregular, decimetric patches of 
massive, indurate limestone
Network of fenestral-like voids 
in dense, homogeneous micrite
Limestone mostly composed 
of low-Mg calcite (>90%),
Accumulation of carbonate 
related to groundwater
showing blocky to crudely sand grains feeding springs locally present 
banded structure at the subterranean cavities 
C 
1 m 
D 
A 
1 m 
B 
1 m 
Fig. 10. (A) Outcrop showing gravel and breccia talus deposits at BAT-2. (B) Clast-supported gravel beds alternat- 
ing with laminated mudstone; arrows point to carbonate clasts in the gravel beds; note that the thickness of the 
mudstone beds increases from right to left, thus defining flow direction. (C) Stacked pebbly sandstone beds in 
BAT-4; scouring (arrowed) is clearly observed at the central left side of the image. (D) Close-up view of a small 
channel filled by graded pebbly sandstone in BAT-9; small fissures at the left side of the channel result in step 
lowering allowing accommodation of an overlying pebbly sandstone channel; black arrows indicate mudstone 
clasts; red arrow indicates carbonate clast. Coin for scale is 23 mm. 
underground  collapse  induced  by  interstratal 
dissolution of underlying evaporite formations. 
The deposits infilling the cavities repose 
unconformably both laterally and vertically on 
the surrounding bedrock, which indicates  that 
the cavities were formed before the onset of 
sediment accumulation. The deposits are not 
distributed regularly because they locally show 
over-steepened bedding (dip up to 35°) near the 
cavity walls, small  to  medium-scale  folds 
(Fig. 9A), and bedding is not continuous, but is 
usually disrupted by faults and  slickenside 
planes (Figs 7C and 9B). Tilting of the infilling 
sedimentary packages is common. These 
deformational features point to differential com- 
paction and possibly small to medium-scale sub- 
sidence of the cavity floor, in particular during 
the final phase of cavity sedimentary infill. 
Both the vertical and lateral distribution of 
lithofacies  was  closely  controlled  by  cavity 
extent, the passage irregularities and the proxi- 
mity to the cavity walls. Six main lithofacies 
have been recognized. Major features shown by 
these lithofacies are summarized in Table 1. 
Gravel and breccia talus deposits 
Description 
This lithofacies comprises steeply dipping (up 
to 30°), poorly stratified clast to matrix-sup- 
ported gravel and breccia deposits of relatively 
limited extent and thickness (up to 1·5 m thick) 
showing a crude half-cone geometry (Fig. 10A). 
The deposits are usually located where vertical 
pipes enter the underground cavities. Clast sizes 
range from 8 to 25 cm (pebble to cobble). Over- 
sized clasts up to 30 cm diameter are  present 
locally. Carbonate clasts are found dominantly 
in the gravel and breccia deposits although chert 
boulders cover the cavity floor in some mammal 
Table 2.    Summary of the main clay mineral assemblages identified in mudstone and marlstone deposits. 
Clay mineral assemblage 
Name of mammal site and 
horizon where the clay-bearing 
deposit is located Lithofacies type 
Assemblage 1 
Al-smectite–illite–(kaolinite) 
Batallones-1–lower part Gravel and breccia talus deposits 
Batallones-3–lower part Clast and mud-supported gravel 
Batallones-5–upper part Massive and laminated mudstone 
Batallones-6–lower part 
Assemblage 2 
Al-smectite–sepiolite–illite– 
(palygorskite,  kaolinite) 
Batallones-1–lower part Massive and laminated mudstone 
Batallones-2–lower part Clastic-rich marlstone 
Batallones-4–lower part 
Assemblage 3 
Al-smectite–illite–sepiolite– 
(kaolinite) 
Batallones-9–upper part Clastic-rich marlstone, 
Batallones-10–upper part Massive calcareous marlstone 
Thinly bedded marlstone 
Assemblage 4 
Sepiolite–Al-smectite–illite 
Batallones-7–upper part Massive calcareous marlstone 
Thinly bedded marlstone 
Fig. 11. Photomicrograph of pebbly sandstone filling 
the BAT-4 mammal site, P.P.L (plane polarized light). 
Note the angular shape of some grains, mainly formed 
of carbonate ‘c’ and mudstone ‘m’. 
sites. Likewise, sub-angular to sub-rounded 
blocks and fragments of carbonate and mudstone 
pulled away from the cavity walls stand in lat- 
eral parts of conduits and vertical pipes. Clast 
size tends to fine both upwards and laterally 
within the basal gravel and breccia (Fig. 10A). 
Matrix consists mainly of sandy  carbonate 
mixed with reddish (10R5/6) to brown (2·5YR4/ 
6) detrital clays composed of Al-smectite, illite
and minor kaolinite (clay mineral assemblage 1; 
Table 2). The deposits display local soft-sedi- 
ment deformation, most commonly represented 
by over-steepened bedding. 
Interpretation 
The lithofacies represents subaerial talus accu- 
mulation of poorly sorted gravel and breccia 
adjacent to near-vertical cavity walls, mainly 
sourced through vertical pipes; their spatial 
distribution  in  the  cavities  was  controlled 
mainly by gravity-driven water-flow episodically 
entering the hollows. Deposition was relatively 
rapid and the angle of repose  of  the  sediment 
was occasionally exceeded, resulting in local soft-
sediment deformation. These features resemble 
the gravel-rich colluvium deposits described by 
Laury (1980) from the late Quater- nary 
mammoth-bearing sinkhole site in South Dakota, 
USA, where the gravel talus deposits occur along 
most of the near-vertical sinkhole walls. In Cerro 
de los Batallones, the detrital components of the 
talus deposits were derived mostly from nearby 
source rocks, including mainly Units II and III of 
the bedrock. A signifi- cant part of the 
components was contributed by local rock-fall  
from both walls  and  ceilings. Chert rubble 
occurring on the floor of some cavi- ties is 
interpreted as a result of local collapse of 
underground chambers where the roof was 
formed of chert-rich sepiolite horizons. 
Clast and mud-supported gravel 
Description 
The lithofacies comprises crudely to well-strati- 
fied gravel deposits where  fabric ranges  from 
mud-supported (matrix content higher  than 
40%; Fig. 9A) to clast-supported gravel (occa- 
m
c 
c 
c 
500 μm m
sionally the matrix content is less than 10% of 
the bed volume; Fig. 10B). These deposits are 
laterally related to gravel and breccia talus 
deposits. Clast sizes range from local cobbles to 
dominant pebble and granule. Clasts are sub-
angular to sub-rounded and planar to sub- 
spherical in shape. Carbonate is the dominant 
component although mud clasts are abundant. 
The matrix is composed of carbonate sand with 
variable clay content comprising mainly detrital 
clays (clay mineral assemblage 1; Table 2) and 
fine-grained carbonate particles. The gravel beds 
occur as decimetre-thick, either amalgamated or 
alternating with mudstone. Stacked beds consist 
mainly of crudely stratified mud-supported 
gravel deposits arranged as clastic wedges that 
grade laterally into a facies association com- 
posed of alternating clast-supported, slightly 
graded gravel and reddish-brownish (10YR4/4) 
to greyish (10Y6/2) mudstone. In this facies 
association, the mudstone beds thicken  down- 
dip and their tops are gently scoured by the 
overlying clast-supported gravel beds (Fig. 10B). 
The lateral extent of the sedimentary wedges 
rarely exceeds 4 m. 
Interpretation 
The matrix-supported clast deposits are inter- 
preted to result from high-viscosity flows derived 
either from reworking of the gravel and breccia 
talus deposits or directly from debris flows 
moving onto the uneven floor of the underground 
cavities. Lateral facies change from matrix-sup- 
ported to clast-supported gravel beds alternating 
with mudstone indicates  segregation of  the 
detritus-enriched flows from the entry point to 
more distant and relatively deeper parts of the 
cavities, a feature that is commonly observed in 
recent cave systems where sediment input occurs 
through localized entry points (for example, 
Victoria Fossil Cave, in South Australia; Reed, 
2006). In Cerro de los Batallones, sediment was 
effectively distributed by episodic water flow of 
variable viscosity over the cavity floor, giving rise 
to small fan-like bodies where lobes are formed 
of mud-supported gravel. Cohesiveness of the 
debris-flows decreased progressively leading to 
branching systems of small channel bodies. 
Mudstone alternating with clast-supported gravel 
beds can be explained by winnowing of finer 
grains from the channel-fill bodies. This associa- 
tion of debris-flow and washed debris-flow 
deposits is common in alluvial fans (Blair & 
McPherson, 1998; Blair, 1999), but it can also 
develop over much smaller scales in sediments 
infilling caves (Reed, 2006; Berger et al., 2008). 
Locally, the channels deviated where flows 
followed irregularities in the uneven floors of the 
cavity formed by roof-fall rubble. 
Pebbly sandstone 
Description 
This lithofacies comprises mainly medium to 
small-scale channel-fill bodies (reaching 3 m in 
width and up to 40 cm thick) that occur either 
amalgamated or associated with light greenish 
(5GY6/1) mudstone beds. Sequences of stacked, 
pebbly sandstone channels showing gentle 
erosive bases (Fig. 10C) and reaching up to 4 m 
in thickness occur in BAT-4 and BAT-9. In these 
sites the pebbly sandstone sequences pinch out 
laterally towards the cavity walls (Fig. 9A) and, 
accordingly, they represent the sedimentary 
infilling of vertical pipes (Fig. 8). Upwards 
through the sections, the channel-fill bodies 
occur progressively separated by the greenish 
mudstone, which correlates with a decrease in 
the size of the channel-fill bodies and the more 
definite scoured channel bases (Fig. 10D), as well 
as local occurrence of small bar-like bodies made 
of the same components as in the channel-fills. 
Small bars are draped by mudstone. The clastic 
deposits are mainly composed of moderately 
sorted, graded carbonate and mudstone pebbles 
(Fig. 10D). Clast sizes in the channel-fill deposits 
range from 4 cm (pebbles) to less than 0·5 cm 
(granules). Clasts are dominantly carbonate, 
although mudstone is common (Figs 10D and 11). 
Interpretation 
Pebbly sandstone channels resulted from epi- 
sodic stream flows entering the cavities. Amal- 
gamation of the channel bodies implies that 
sediment supply by unidirectional flows was 
maintained while pipes were infilled. Lateral 
connection between pipes is not discounted, 
although there is no observational evidence for it. 
It is likely that gently sloping, not very long con- 
duits (a maximum length of 10 m matches the 
dimensions of the observed outcrops at the sur- 
face of the butte) favoured input of reworked car- 
bonate and mudstone material into the pipes 
during episodes of moderate rainfall. The vertical 
stacking of channel-fill bodies which retain both 
their geometry and thickness at the lower part of 
the sequences (Fig. 9A) strongly suggests that 
deposition of the clastic sediment kept pace with 
progressive subsidence of the cavity floor. 
Upward    increase    of    interbedded    pebbly 
Fig. 12. (A) Outcrop showing marlstone lithofacies in BAT-5; two features can be clearly observed in the outcrop: 
bending of the marlstone beds and lateral facies change from clastic-rich marlstone deposits (at the right of the 
image) to massive calcareous marlstone; note the occurrence of thinly bedded marlstone capping the section; the 
dashed line indicates the location of the cavity wall. (B) Clastic-rich marlstone deposits comprising coarse- 
grained, graded beds showing sharp erosive contact (red arrow) over vaguely laminated, finer grained marlstone. 
These deposits accumulated in a subterranean cavity (BAT-1). The blue arrow points to the indurated carbonate 
crust; the white arrow at the base of the image points to a slickenside plane surface. (C) Photomicrograph of 
homogeneous fossiliferous micrite from thinly bedded calcareous marlstone (BAT-5). P.P.L. (D) Photomicrograph 
showing desiccation spar-filled microfractures (arrowed) developed in massive, ostracod-bearing micrite from 
BAT-5. P.P.L. (E) SEM image showing a pinnate diatom frustule (arrow) encased in an aggregate of minute (calcar- 
eous marlstone, BAT-5). (F) SEM image of massive calcareous marlstone showing micron-sized calcite crystals 
surrounded by fibre bundles of sepiolite (arrowed); uppermost part of BAT-7. 
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Table 3.  Carbonate stable isotope compositions from 
 marlstone deposits.  
Sample d18O d13C 
Table 3.  (Continued) 
Sample d18O d13C 
 BAT  10-FG -7·0 - 10 · 3 
sandstone channels and mudstone indicates that 
the pipes became progressively plugged, the 
available accommodation space being filled by 
small channels and bars formed by aggradation 
and downstream migration of locally developed 
granular bedforms and by diluted mud. Similar 
depositional systems on  a larger  scale can be 
found in semi-arid regions where ephemeral 
fluvial streams (i.e. the ‘rambla‘ system typical of 
some Mediterranean countries; Benito et al., 
2010) result in significant reworking of former 
stream deposits. 
Mudstone 
Description 
Mudstone occurs as various sub-facies within the 
sedimentary infill of the cavities. Clay and silt 
particles constitute part of, or the entire, matrix 
content in some of the coarse to medium-grained 
deposits described above. Where associated with 
clast and mud-supported gravel, the mudstone 
beds thicken away from the gravel forming deci- 
metre-thick mudstone packages. Usually, these 
beds are vaguely laminated and locally contain a 
variety of freshwater fish remains. Moreover, light 
greenish (5GY6/1) to greyish (10Y6/2) laminated 
mudstone occurs associated with pebbly sand- 
stone towards the upper part of the sequences fill- 
ing vertical pipes, as is the case at BAT-4 and 
BAT-9 mammal sites. Up to 50 cm thick, light 
greenish (5GY6/1) massive mudstone deposits are 
usually observed in the transition from clastic to 
calcareous sediments. Locally, the mudstone 
deposits host well-preserved mammal skeletons, 
for example, a well-preserved, articulated giraffe 
skeleton occurs in BAT-4. The clay mineral com- 
position of the latter mudstone deposits is charac- 
terized mainly by detrital clays where reworked 
BAT 9-19 -5·9 -9·4 
BAT 9-20 -6·3 -10·4 
BAT 9-21 -6·8 -11·2 
BAT 9-26 -6·9 -10·7 
BAT 10 RN3 -6·0 -9·1 
BAT 10 RN4 -5·9 -9·5 
BAT 10 RN6 -6·2 -9·8 
BAT 10-FF -5·5 -8·5 
BAT 10-FM -5·1 -8·3
BAT 1-2 -6·9 -11·3
BAT 1-6 -6·8 -11·4 
BAT 1-7 -6·7 -11·2 
BAT 1-8 -6·8 -11·1 
BAT 1-10 -7·0 -11·6 
BAT 1-06-07 -6·3 -11·5 
BAT 1-5M -7·0 -12·1 
BAT 1-5P -6·1 -11·5 
BAT 1-A -7·2 -11·4 
BAT 1-B -6·6 -11·5 
BAT 1-C -7·0 -10·7 
BAT 1-D -7·1 -11·7 
BAT 2-1 -7·2 -10·9 
BAT 2-2 -6·9 -10·8 
BAT 2-5 -6·8 -10·9 
BAT 2-6 -5·3 -8·3 
BAT 2-9 -6·9 -11·0 
BAT 2-11 -7·5 -10·7 
BAT 2-08ª-MON -6·9 -11·1 
BAT 2-08ª-4 -6·6 -11·3 
BAT 2-08ª-1C -6·4 -10·7 
BAT 4-5P -6·0 -10·6 
BAT 4-11 -6·9 -11·1 
BAT 4-14 -6·1 -10·9 
BAT 4-15 -6·6 -11·2 
BAT 4-16 -6·5 -11·5 
BAT 4-17 -6·0 -10·5 
BAT 4-19 -5·9 -10·8 
BAT 5-17 -6·1 -9·9 
BAT 5-18 -6·2 -9·3 
BAT 5-19 -4·1 -7·5 
BAT 5-20 -3·7 -6·8 
BAT 5-21 -6·1 -9·8 
BAT 5-22 -5·7 -9·3 
BAT 5-23 -6·4 -10·7 
BAT 5-FA -5·9 -9·7 
BAT 5-FB -5·0 -8·7 
BAT 5-FC -4·3 -7·8 
BAT 5-FD -4·9 -8·7 
BAT 7-03 -4·7 -9·6 
BAT 7-04 -5·2 -10·3 
BAT 7-05 -5·2 -9·8 
BAT 7-06 -4·4 -9·6 
BAT 7-07 -5·5 -9·5 
BAT 7-08 -5·2 -9·5 
BAT 7-09 -6·1 -9·9 
BAT 7-10 -4·4 -7·8 
BAT 7-11 -5·5 -8·7 
BAT 7-12 -6·0 -9·1 
BAT 9 RN1 -6·6 -11·1 
BAT 9 RN3 -6·4 -10·6 
BAT 9 RN7 -6·7 -10·8 
BAT 9 RN9 -6·3 -10·5 
BAT 9 RS4 -6·5 -11·3 
BAT 9-17 -6·0 -9·1 
BAT 9-18 -6·0 -9·3 
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Fig. 13. (A) Cross-plot of stable isotope values from calcareous marlstone samples infilling both the upper and 
lower parts of the cavities in Cerro de los Batallones. (B) Cross-plot of d18O and d13C-values from calcareous marl- 
stone infilling deposits and carbonates from bedrock units. 
 
sepiolite and palygorskite have been preserved 
(clay mineral assemblage 2; Table 2). 
 
Interpretation 
Several origins can be proposed for the mud- 
stone deposits in view of the various occur- 
rences within the cavities. Most commonly, the 
mudstone was deposited after highly concen- 
trated, turbulent mass-flows in which the mud 
was mixed with coarse gravel and sand frag- 
ments. A simple mechanism of settling-out of 
silt and clay particles after episodic discharge 
from streams entering the pipes can be postu- 
lated for the facies association composed of 
channel and bar-like pebbly sandstone bodies 
and laminated mudstone. Accumulation of 
massive mudstone filling and tapering vertical 
conduits can be explained by extensive mass- 
flow plugging the uppermost part of vertical 
pipes, thus contributing to effective sealing and 
flooring of the doline-like depressions located in 
the uppermost part of the cavities. 
Marlstone 
Description 
The marlstone lithofacies comprises various 
lithological types composed of a mixture of terri- 
genous material, usually clay and silt particles 
and carbonate. The carbonate fraction in the marl- 
stone can, in turn, be formed of calcareous 
detrital grains, fossil skeletons and chemical 
precipitates, chiefly calcite. Marlstone deposits 
infilling cavities in Cerro de los Batallones are rel- 
evant for two reasons: (i) the marlstone represents 
a significant part of the total volume of the sedi- 
mentary rocks of the cavities, occurring both in 
the lower subterranean chambers and in the 
upper doline-like cavities (Fig. 8); and (ii) the 
marlstone beds contain most of the fossil mam- 
mal remains found in Cerro de los Batallones. 
Based on the component types and texture, 
three main marlstone sub-facies, i.e. clastic-rich 
marlstone, massive calcareous marlstone and 
thinly bedded calcareous marlstone, have been 
Marlstone from 
surface dolines 
Marlstone 
from 
underground 
cavities 
BEDROCK UNITS 
Unit I 
Unit II 
Unit III 
Marlstone from 
surface dolines 
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Table 4. Carbonate stable isotope compositions from 
bedrock units. 
 
 
Bedrock unit - Sample d18O d13C 
 
 
I–1 -7·6 -13·7 
I–2 -7·2 -13·4 
I–3 -6·6 -13·5 
I–4 -6·4 -12·1 
II–5 -6·5 -11·1 
II–6 -7·3 -10·5 
II–7 -6·9 -10·6 
II–8 -7·1 -10·7 
II–9 -6·7 -10·7 
II–10 -6·8 -10·7 
II–11 -7·0 -11·0 
II–12 -6·4 -9·6 
II–13 -7·1 -11·4 
II–14 -5·8 -8·6 
II–15 -6·9 -10·5 
II–16 -7·1 -11·1 
II–17 -6·4 -12·8 
II–18 -6·4 -10·7 
II–19 -6·8 -10·1 
II–20 -6·4 -10·5 
II–21 -6·4 -10·6 
II–22 -6·7 -10·6 
II–23 -5·9 -10·3 
II–24 -6·6 -10·7 
II–25 -6·5 -10·6 
II–26 -6·4 -10·6 
II–27 -6·7 -10·3 
II–28 -6·4 -9·9 
II–29 -6·6 -10·3 
II–30 -6·0 -10·6 
III–31 -6·6 -10·5 
III–32 -6·5 -9·8 
III–33 -6·4 -9·6 
III–34 -6·4 -10·5 
III–35 -6·9 -9·4 
III–36 -6·9 -9·9 
III–37 -7·1 -10·5 
III–38 -7·5 -10·9 
III–39 -6·5 -9·7 
III–40 -6·5 -10·3 
III–41 -7·2 -11·0 
III–42 -6·5 -10·1 
III–43 -6·5 -10·4 
III–44 -6·6 -10·0 
III–45 -6·4 -10·4 
III–46 -6·5 -10·6 
III–47 -6·6 -10·5 
III–48 -6·4 -10·4 
III–49 -6·8 -10·5 
III–50 -6·6 -10·6 
III–51 -6·6 -10·4 
III–52 -6·7 -10·0 
III–53 -6·6 -10·5 
 
 
distinguished (Table 1 and Fig. 12A). Besides 
differences in texture and fabric, the marlstone 
sub-facies show mineralogical and geochemical 
variations that are related to their stratigraphic 
distribution within the sites. 
The clastic-rich marlstone, pale greenish yel- 
low (10YR8/2) in colour, is composed of interme- 
diate to poorly sorted, granule to sand-sized 
carbonate grains that usually contain a fine- 
grained matrix made of clay and/or calcareous 
silt. The carbonate grains consist mainly of 
micrite and/or microsparite. The marlstone 
occurs as centimetre to decimetre-thick beds. 
Coarser grained clastic-rich marlstone deposits 
show erosive bases and fining-upward grading 
(Fig. 12B), whereas finer grained beds are 
massive or vaguely laminated. The clastic-rich 
marlstone deposits occur mainly in the lower part 
of the cavities where they are laterally related to 
alternating clast-supported gravel and mudstone 
beds. However, clastic-rich marlstone is also 
present in the surface doline-like parts of the 
sites. Therein, this lithofacies occurs at the mar- 
ginal parts of the depressions, where the clastic- 
rich marlstone unconformably overlies the detri- 
tal and carbonate deposits of Unit III (Figs 9A 
and 12A). In these locations, the marginal clastic- 
rich marlstone deposits show rapid gradational 
lateral and upward interfingering with calcareous 
marlstone towards the centre of the depressions. 
Massive and thinly bedded calcareous deposits 
are pale greenish yellow (10YR8/2) to pinkish 
grey (5YR8/1) in colour and are composed 
mainly of carbonate micrite with variable 
amounts of terrigenous silt and clay (<0·08 mm) 
and occasional up to 1·5 mm carbonate clasts, 
floating in the groundmass. Carbonate in the 
marlstone is formed exclusively of low-Mg 
calcite. The marlstone exhibits two main micro- 
facies: (i) fossiliferous micrite (Fig. 12C), where 
bioclasts comprise mainly broken and complete 
ostracod and gastropod shells, gyrogonites, plant 
debris and occasional vertebrate remains; and (ii) 
micrite showing circum-granular cracks and root- 
related voids with scarce skeletons (Fig. 12D). 
Analysis of the ultrastructure under the SEM 
shows that the marlstone is composed of minute 
(2 to 3 lm) sub-rhombohedal calcite crystals 
mixed with clays and broken and complete pin- 
nate diatom frustules (Fig. 12E), occasionally 
with other siliceous components such as phyto- 
lites and sponge spicules. This view is different 
from some marlstone deposits, for instance in 
BAT-7, where the marlstone fabric shows recrys- 
tallised calcite (5 to 7 lm) interspersed with au- 
thigenic clay minerals comprising fibre bundles 
of sepiolite  that  coat  the  calcite  crystals 
(Fig. 12F). Clay mineral assemblages determined 
  
 
 
 
A 
B 
200 µm 
(Fig. 12B). In this case, marlstone comprises fos- 
siliferous micrite with abundant ostracod shells, 
scarce fragments of gastropods and reworked 
plant remains. No fossil remains of organisms 
which need light to grow, for example, charo- 
phytes and diatoms, are found in these marl- 
stone deposits. 
 
Isotope geochemistry of marlstone 
Stable  isotope  carbonate  values  vary  between 
-3·7% and -7·5% for d18O, and between -6·8% 
and -12·1% for d13C within all the analysed cal- 
careous marlstone samples (Table 3). However, 
oxygen and carbon isotope compositions from the 
marlstone deposits which accumulated in lower 
and upper parts of the cavities are arranged in dif- 
ferent fields when represented in a cross-plotted 
d18O–d13C diagram (Fig. 13A). As shown in the 
figure, samples collected from marlstone accumu- 
lated in the subterranean cavities show weak 
correlation values, whilst marlstone samples 
from deposits which accumulated in the upper 
doline-like depressions show isotopic covariance 
(Fig. 13A). The clustering of isotopic composi- 
tional values that occur clearly differentiated in 
the plots suggests varied origins and/or processes 
for the formation of the marlstone facies (see dis- 
cussion below). A second step for the evaluation 
of isotopic data led to the comparison of the isoto- 
pic compositions of carbonate from the calcare- 
ous marlstone infilling the cavities (Table 3) and 
those obtained from the bedrock (Table 4). As 
shown in Fig. 13B,  d18O  and  d13C-values 
from bedrock carbonate plot close, partially 
overlapping d18O and d13C-values from marlstone 
deposits of the subterranean cavities. 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 14. (A) Outcrop view of a nodular limestone 
patch from BAT-2 (hammer for scale is 33 cm long). 
(B) Photomicrograph of nodular limestone showing 
extensive development of fenestral texture in dense 
carbonate micrite. P.P.L. 
 
in the marlstone  lithofacies  are  shown  in 
Table 2. 
The occurrence of massive and thinly bedded 
marlstone bearing fossil invertebrate remains 
and diatoms is registered mainly in the upper 
doline-like deposits of the cavities. However, 
massive and thinly bedded calcareous marlstone 
deposits occur locally associated with clastic- 
rich   marlstone   in   the   subterranean   cavities 
Interpretation 
Based on the different sub-facies and their dis- 
tribution in the cavities, two different scenarios 
for the formation of marlstone deposits can be 
drawn: (i) accumulation of fine-grained carbon- 
ate (from granule to silt size) in water ponding 
the floor of underground cavities; and (ii) bio- 
chemical precipitation of carbonate micrite and 
accumulation of calcareous and siliceous skele- 
tons in small lake basins, i.e. surface doline-like 
depressions. In the former case, the marlstone 
could be classified properly as calclithite (sensu 
Tucker, 2001), where a significant contribution 
of clastic carbonate detritus was mainly related 
to erosion of calcareous deposits of Unit III, 
although calcite rhizocretions and nodules in 
sepiolite deposits of Unit II worked as an addi- 
tional  carbonate  source.  Besides  petrographic 
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similarity of the carbonate grains, this is sup- 
ported by the facies relations among clastic 
deposits that, as a whole, display a grain-fining 
trend across the sediment floor of the  subterra- 
nean chambers. In this setting, alternation of 
coarse and fine-grained marlstone indicates 
changes in the energy of flows supplying 
carbonate detritus to the ponds  developed  over 
the  cavity  floor.  Thick,  slightly  graded  clastic- 
rich marlstone beds showing slightly erosive 
bases can be interpreted as a result of relatively 
concentrated mass-flows, whilst vaguely lami- 
nated, finer grained clastic-rich marlstone proba- 
bly derived from more dilute mudflows. Local 
occurrence of carbonate crusts intercalated  in 
the marlstone (Fig. 12B) points to probable early 
diagenetic lithification of the fine-grained 
deposit in the underground ponds. 
3 m 
 
   
  
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 16. Summary diagram showing the successive 
stages of generation of cavities and subsequent sedi- 
mentary infilling episodes leading to the formation of 
Cerro de los Batallones mammal sites. 
 
 
The similarity of isotopic carbonate composi- 
tions from the source bedrock and the marlstone 
deposits of the subterranean cavities (Fig. 13B) 
can be used as additional evidence to support a 
detrital origin for the carbonate in the marlstone 
through erosion of the nearby bedrock. Slightly 
lighter d13C-values in the marlstone samples 
could indicate some contribution of organic- 
derived 13C-depleted carbon through water fed 
by underground springs, but this has not yet 
been studied in detail. In contrast, most of the 
d18O and d13C-values obtained from the upper 
doline marlstone deposits (Fig. 13A) can be 
explained by carbonate precipitation from shal- 
low lake waters that underwent evaporative 
enrichment (Bellanca et al., 1992; Deocampo, 
2010). For  the interpretation of these isotopic 
values, an evaluation of the diagenetic overprint 
was carried out by observation of SEM images of 
the marlstone. Both the minute size and the sub- 
rhombohedral shape of most of the calcite crys- 
tals (Fig. 12E) seem to indicate that they have 
not undergone significant diagenetic transforma- 
tion and accordingly they show an original iso- 
topic signature. This is not the case, however, 
for the recrystallised calcite observed in some of 
the marlstones. In general, the isotopically 
depleted carbonate suggests that the ponds con- 
tained dilute, freshwater. The consistently nega- 
tive d18O signature of the low-magnesian calcite 
in all marlstone samples points to precipitation 
from an 18O-poor meteoric source. Covariance of 
oxygen and carbon data is consistent with 
closed basin lake conditions (Talbot, 1990; Calvo 
et al., 1995a; Paz & Rossetti, 2006). The d13C 
values from surface doline marlstones are low, 
suggesting contribution of soil-derived CO2 that 
probably records the occurrence of vegetated 
areas around the shallow lake basins (Bellanca 
et al., 1992; Benson et al., 1996). 
The occurrence of clastic-rich marlstone 
deposits in the margins of the surface doline- 
like depressions indicates erosion and rework- 
ing of limestone from Unit III. However, most 
of the carbonate in the shallow lakes is autoch- 
thonous, as evidenced by fabric and compo- 
nents. Palustrine features in the calcareous 
marlstone are indicative of very shallow to 
intermittently exposed depositional conditions 
(Platt & Wright, 1992; Alonso-Zarza, 2003; 
Alonso-Zarza & Wright, 2010). Calcareous inver- 
tebrate skeletons from the fossiliferous micrite 
fabrics are also typical of shallow lake basins. 
Moreover, the abundance of pinnate diatom 
frustules in the surface marlstone shows simi- 
larities with the upper Miocene small lake 
basins occurring in nearby areas of the Madrid 
Basin (Bellanca et al., 1992). The lake-level was 
low but stable, and the water clean and fresh 
enough to allow growth of charophytes and 
development of benthic diatoms. The surface 
area of the lakes was constrained by the size of 
the doline-like depressions; a maximum extent 
of about 150 m2 is estimated (for example, the 
BAT-10 mammal site). 
 
Continuation of sediment infill and blocking of 
vertical pipes - sedimentation in shallow lakes 
developed in cup-shaped dolines 
at the top of the cavities 
 
(deepening of cavities and syn-depositional 
deformation - calcareous marlstone 
deposition dominant in the doline lakes 
- accumulation of herbivore mammals) 
Sedimentation and progressive 
filling up of underground chambers 
 
(detrital accumulation by water flow, 
rock-fall and local roof cavity collapses 
- clastic-rich marlstone sedimentation 
in short-lived ponds on the cavity 
floor leading to effective trapping 
of carnivore mammals) 
Formation of fissures and fractures 
in bedrock 
(caused by in depth interstrastal dissolution 
of underlying evaporite rocks) 
Water percolation through vertical 
fissures and fractures 
(entrainment and removal of solid 
particles from detrital horizons in bedrock 
-piping processes) 
Generation of cavities displaying 
hour-glass shapes 
(cavity stability due to occurrence 
of resistant chert horizons 
in bedrock) 
  
  
 
 
Nodular limestone 
Description 
Patches of massive to banded, indurated lime- 
stone characterized by an extensive network of 
voids and brecciated fabric occur locally associ- 
ated with deposits occupying underground cavi- 
ties. The patches exceed 0·5 m in height and 
show irregular geometries (Fig. 14A). The fabric 
of the nodular limestone comprises dense mi- 
crite displaying well-developed fenestral vugs 
filled by spar crystals (Fig. 14B) and scarce 
detrital quartz grains. The limestone is com- 
posed exclusively of low-Mg calcite. 
 
Interpretation 
The nodular limestone is interpreted to result 
from carbonate deposition by groundwater 
spring feeders located close to the subterranean 
cavities. Similar carbonate deposits related to 
springs  are  found  locally  in  areas  adjacent  to 
Cerro de los Batallones (Bellanca et al., 1992; 
Calvo et al., 1995b). In the Madrid Basin, they 
are representative of groundwater recharge into 
more or less developed lake systems throughout 
the Miocene. Laury (1980) described the role 
played by spring feeders as a major mechanism 
of water supply into a sinkhole lake working as 
a trap for a concentration of mammoth remains 
in South Dakota. A comprehensive description 
and interpretation of spring systems and their 
deposits in continental settings can be found in 
Jones & Renaut (2010). 
 
Lithofacies relations and sedimentary infill 
pattern 
Variations in  thickness and frequent  lateral 
facies changes are typical of cave sediments 
because of the irregular geometry of the cavities 
and pipes and walls that control internal sedi- 
ment transport and depositional processes 
(White, 2007; Berger et al., 2008). The sedimen- 
tary infill pattern of the cavities at Cerro de los 
Batallones is characterized by a change from 
dominantly clastic sedimentation in the lower 
subterranean chambers and within the interven- 
ing chimneys to predominantly biochemical 
carbonate deposition in the cup-shaped dolines 
forming the upper part of the cavities. This 
trend in the distribution of the different lithofa- 
cies allows a model to be proposed for the cav- 
ity fill (Fig. 15) even though the sedimentary 
deposits have not been totally excavated at some 
sites. A summary of the evolution of the cavities 
in Cerro de los Batallones and their subsequent 
sedimentary infill is presented in Fig. 16. 
 
Generation of cavities 
The bedrock at Cerro de los Batallones is mostly 
formed of non-soluble rocks. Except for the 
carbonate and sandstone deposits of Unit III 
(Fig. 5),   the   bedrock   is   mainly   mudstone 
possessing  a  varied  clay  mineralogy  (Gal'an  & 
Pozo, 2011). Nevertheless, the cavity system 
resembles that formed in typical karst settings, a 
geological situation that has been referred to as 
‘pseudokarst’ (Floridia, 1941). In an overview on 
the topic, Halliday (2007) provided a simple def- 
inition of pseudokarst as: “karst-like morphology 
primarily produced by a process other than 
dissolution” and identified eight types of pseudo- 
karst. One of the types is caves resulting from 
piping, i.e. natural development of subsurface 
drainage in detrital rocks where  solid  particles 
are removed and transported in suspension by 
water flow  (Parker, 1963; Bryan  & Yair, 1982; 
Bryan & Jones, 1997). Piping is envisaged as a 
geomorphological process for the generation of 
cavities in Cerro de los Batallones. Alternative 
processes, such as simple top-down erosion by 
gullying or formation of blind or pocket valleys 
located close to, or at  the  edges  of  the  butte, 
are not consistent with the occurrence of indi- 
vidual cavities at the central part of the  butte 
(Fig. 8). 
Formation of piping caves in Cerro de los 
Batallones began at inflow sites provided by 
fissures and faults resulting from in-depth 
interstratal dissolution of underlying gypsum 
and     sodium     sulphate-bearing     formations 
(Rodr'ıguez-Aranda  et al.,  2002).  Multiple  verti- 
cal and oblique planar discontinuities  within 
the mudstone bedrock units represent effective 
flow paths for the development of piping within 
the sedimentary sequence. Moreover, subsurface 
shrinkage ruptures could extend a few metres 
upwards to the ancient ground surface, thus cre- 
ating elongated depressions that eventually 
evolved into sinkholes (Figs 4 and 7). 
The depth of the surveyed cavities provides 
evidence for a steep hydraulic gradient between 
the ground surface and the groundwater table 
capable of producing subsurface erosion by 
piping. As indicated by the Electric Resistivity 
Tomography (ERT) surveys, the maximum mea- 
sured depth of the pipe cavities is about 15 m 
and the pipes did not reach bedrock deposits 
located below Unit I. Smectite-rich clays of this 
  
 
basal unit are very cohesive and  compact 
enough to behave as an impermeable horizon. 
However, probable cavity outlets are not obser- 
vable in the investigated outcrops so there is no 
clear evidence regarding how and where the 
ancient piping system discharged. One possibil- 
ity is downward leakage of the sediment 
removed from bedrock throughout the pathways 
generated by vertical fissures and tracks formed 
after dissolution of underlying evaporites. An 
alternative possibility is the existence of active 
narrow lateral passages at the top of the non-per- 
meable mudstone deposits of Unit I, which 
would result in discharge at points along the 
ancient relief. The recognition of several genera- 
tions of palaeo-flatirons and other fossilized geo- 
morphological features, especially along the 
western side of the butte (Fig. 4), may support 
this interpretation. 
 
Cavity stability 
Over the long-term, mudstone or piping cavities 
are not stable landforms, but show annual 
changes in both their formation and evolution, 
especially in badland settings (Bryan & Jones, 
1997). The fine grain size and weak cohesiveness 
of the deposits in which piping is usually deve- 
loped account for frequent ceiling and/or wall 
collapses of tunnels and conduits (Zhu et al., 
2002). Because of this, the preservation potential 
of piping cavities in the geological record is low. 
However, in Cerro de los Batallones, the occur- 
rence of indurated resistant chert horizons int- 
erstratified in the  bedrock  was  a key factor 
favouring the development, differential enlarge- 
ment and prolongation of the survival time of 
open cavities. Chert is particularly abundant in 
Unit II (Fig. 6) where it commonly occurs as iso- 
lated nodules up to a metre in diameter and as 
laterally limited chert horizons  up  to 4 m thick 
within sepiolite mudstone. According to Bustillo 
& Alonso-Zarza (2007), the chert horizons can be 
interpreted as phreatic silcretes (sensu Thiry, 
1997). 
Discontinuities in the chert horizons generated 
preferential pathways, which concentrated sub- 
surface inflow and focused erosive activity at cer- 
tain points, which developed into caves – piping 
enlargement beneath the resistant impermeable 
horizons. This could eventually give rise to the 
sagging and partial collapse of the sedimentary 
sequence overlying the chert horizons. As a 
result, relatively large caves formed underneath 
the vertical pipes. 
RELATION  BETWEEN  SEDIMENTARY 
INFILL  PATTERN  AND  FOSSIL 
MAMMAL  ASSEMBLAGES 
 
The fossil mammal sites of Cerro de los Batal- 
lones have yielded abundant palaeontological 
information that was published by Morales et al. 
(2008), and references therein. Papers by Anto'n 
et al. (2004), Peign'e et al. (2008), Salesa et al. 
(2009), S'anchez et al. (2009), Lo'pez-Anton~anzas 
et al. (2010) and Domingo et al. (2011), among 
others, deal with specific vertebrate taxa, palaeo- 
ecological inference from the numerous mammal 
groups present, and taphonomic features of the 
fossil concentrations. One long-held assumption 
(Morales et al., 1992, 2004) is that the mammal 
sites of Cerro de los Batallones formed in cavities 
that functioned as traps for a variety of animals. 
This conclusion is based on the overwhelming 
occurrence of carnivore remains, which comprise 
more than 95% of the collected bones in some 
mammal sites (BAT-1 and BAT-3). 
Major concentration of carnivore remains, even 
resulting in formation of ‘bone-breccia’, is found 
in marlstone deposits which accumulated on the 
floor of the subterranean chambers. Therein, the 
bones littered the uneven floor of the cavity that 
was usually covered by chert boulders. In con- 
trast, herbivore-dominated mammal assemblages 
are commonly found in the calcareous marlstone 
deposits, which accumulated in the surface do- 
line-like depressions at the upper part of the cav- 
ity-pipes (Fig. 15). Sediments accumulated in 
vertical conduits of pipes are usually barren or 
contain sparse isolated bones. 
The accumulation of carnivore fossils in the 
cavity marlstones indicates selective trapping of 
carnivore taxa. Bones of sabre-toothed cats, 
amphycyonids, ailurids, bears and other carni- 
vores deposited in the marlstone show excellent 
preservation and mostly occur as semi-articu- 
lated skeletons. Taphonomic studies based on 
Rare Earth Element (REE) analysis of bones from 
Cerro de los Batallones mammal sites (Domingo 
et al., 2011) suggests that an oxic environment 
existed where they were concentrated. In this 
setting, marlstone represents deposition from 
relatively permanent water bodies, which is sup- 
ported by the presence of fish and amphibians 
as well as some aquatic invertebrate remains in 
the marlstone groundmass. Access to water is 
considered to have been a major reason for ani- 
mals to enter the cavities, a foraging practice 
characterized as one of the main biotic autoch- 
thonous  processes  that  incorporate  vertebrates 
  
  
 
into caves (Simms, 1994). Lack of surface water 
during periods of prolonged drought can explain 
the attraction of cave pools for a large number of 
animals including many that were inexperi- 
enced in evaluating the risk of being trapped. 
Recent and fossil tunnels and other  conduits 
can result from the subterranean activity of 
mammals and building of palaeocaves could be 
considered as a particular case of burrowing 
(Busch et al., 2000; Genise & Farina, 2012). This 
mechanism cannot be applied to the formation 
of the cavities of Cerro de los Batallones. Both 
the size and the shape of the cavities exclude 
such an interpretation. 
The interpretation of the predominance of her- 
bivore mammal remains in marlstone from the 
upper part of the cavity shafts (Fig. 15) differs 
markedly from that explaining the accumulation 
of carnivores. The scenario envisaged for the 
accumulation of large herbivore mammals, such 
as mastodons, giraffes, rhinos and horses, is simi- 
lar to that described as water-hole trap accumula- 
tions by Simms (1994). In this setting, the surface 
water bodies were visited by animals unaware of 
the existence of steep-sided depressions and 
even though the water depth is insufficient to 
cause drowning of large vertebrates, the steep- 
ness or slipperiness of the sides may  prevent 
their escape and bring about death by starvation. 
 
 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
 
The mammal-bearing cavities of Cerro de los Ba- 
tallones formed as a result of piping. The unusu- 
ally prolonged survival time of the cavities as 
open subterranean spaces was strongly condi- 
tioned by the occurrence of chert horizons  in 
the Miocene bedrock hosting the cavities, which 
enhanced the stability of vertical conduits and 
rocky oversteps. The combination of piping and 
differential subterranean erosion sustained by 
randomly distributed rocky chert bodies allowed 
the cavities to work as effective and selective 
mammal traps and led to unexpected preserva- 
tion of a pseudokarst context. 
The sedimentary infillings conformed to the 
hourglass geometry of the non-interconnected 
cavities.  This  geometry  resulted  from  bell- 
like underground cavities linked to the surface 
cup-shaped depressions via vertical pipes or 
chimneys. 
The sedimentary infill of the fossil mammal- 
bearing cavities in Cerro de los Batallones is 
mainly composed of clastic and calcareous marl- 
stone deposits, the former being abundant in the 
lower subterranean cavities and vertical pipes, 
whilst the latter are the dominant lithofacies in 
the upper  parts of the depressions. The marl- 
stone deposits, which contain most of the fossil 
remains at the mammal sites, are present both in 
the lower subterranean chambers and in the 
upper dolines located at the top of the vertical 
cavity pipes. Stable isotope compositions of 
marlstone deposited in the upper dolines can be 
clearly discriminated from those determined in 
marlstone deposits from the lower subterranean 
cavities, thus pointing to different palaeoenvi- 
ronmental conditions for marlstone deposition 
and the different origin of the carbonate. This 
agrees with the differences in faunal assem- 
blages recorded in the lower and the upper part 
of the fossil sites. Fossil mammal sites of Cerro 
de los Batallones provide a good example of the 
statement by Simms (1994) that significance of 
trap sites is disproportionate to the relatively 
small volume of sediment which they contain. 
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